
lings That Look Like
Twice Our Price

Men, women and children love
Q C Ringe at sight, because
thry'rono beautiful. No other line
affords such wonderful values. So
strong that the makers guarantee to
replace lost stones (except diamonds).

SOLID

Guaranteed Rings
Look for Q. C. stamp inside each

ring. You have over 2000
choice patterns to select

from. $ 2 and up.
Call and get

free
birth-
stone
card.

WILLIAM SOLOMON.
Laurens, S. C.

NOTICE
OF THE

County Treasurer
The Books of tho County Treasurer

will be opened for the collection of
state. County and Commutation Road
Taxes for tlseal year. 1! 1112. at the
treasurer's Ollleo from October 15th.
to December 21st. 1012. After Decem¬
ber 31ot, one per cMit will be added.
After January .'.1st. two per cent, will
be added, and after February 28th.,
seven per cent, will be added till the
15th day of March. 1013, when the
books will be (dosed.

All persons owning property in more
than one Township are requested to
« all for receipts in each of the several
Townships in which the property Is
located. This is important, as addition¬
al cost and penalty may he attached.

All able-bodied male citizens be¬
tween the ages of 21 and 6U years of
age are liable to pay a poll tax of $1.00
except old soldiers, who are exempt at
f>0 years of age. Commutation Uoad
Tax $1.50 In lieu of road duty.
The Tax levy is as follows:

For State purposes.6% mills
For Constitutional School Tax 3 mills
For Ordinary County purposes 3 mills
For Interest ou Railroad Bonds 1 mill
For Road and Bridge Bonds 3 mills
For Court House Bonds .. ..2 mills
Total.17?4 mills

Special Schools.Laurons Township.Laurens No. 11.7 mills
Trinity Uidgo No.1.1 mills
Maddens No.2.2 mills
Narnle No. 2..f> mills
Baileys No.4.2 mills
Mills No. 6.2 mills
Oak drove No.G.2 mills
Ora No.12.1 mills

Special Schools. Youngs Township.Youngs No.:i.2 mills
Youngs No.2.I mills
Youngs No.I.I mills
Youngs No. .">.3 mills
Fountain Inn No. 3D.15 mills
Lanford No. 10.«Vi mills
Ora No. 12 . .1 mills
Youngs No.1.2 mills
Central No.<;.2 mills

Special Schools Dials Township.
Qreen Pond No. l.4 mills
Dials No.2.3 mills
Shlloh No.3.4 mills
Gray Court-Owlngs No. 5 .. ..4 mills
Bai ksdalo No.6.2 mills
Dials Church No.7.2 n:IUs
Fountain Inn No. IIB.15 noils
Merna No.8.2 mills

Special Schools.Sullivan Township.Mt. Bethel No.2.3 mills
Princeton No.1.3 mills
Poplar Springs No. 3.4 mills
Babun No.4.4 mills
Hendersonvllle No. 5.4 mills
Friendship No. <>.2Vi mills
Brewerton No.7.3 mills
Sullivan Township B. R, Monds I mills
Merna No.8.2 mills

Special Schools Waterloo Township.Waterloo No. 14.1 mills
Mt Oallaghor No. l.3 mills
Bethlehem No.2.2 mills
Ekom No.3.4 mills
Centerpolnl No. 4.2 mills
Oakvllle No.5.3 milts
Mt. Pleasant No.0.2 mills
Mt. Olive No.7.2 mills
Reedy Qrove No.s.2 mills

Special Schools .Cross Hill TownshipCross Hill No. 13.« mills
Cross Hill No.I.2 mills
Cross Hill No.2.2 mills
Cross Hill No.4.2 mills
Cross Hill No.5.2 mills
Cross Hill No.6.2 mills

Special Schools.Hunter Township.Mountvllle No. 16.4Mi mills
Hunter No.2.2 mills
Hunter No.3.2 mills
Clinton No.5.6 mills
Hunter No.8.3 mills
Wads worth No. 4.2 mills

Special Schools.Jacks Township.Odells No.6.3 mills
Hurrlcano No.15.3 mHis
Shady Orove No.2.3 mills

Special Schools.¦Sr.ufnetown TownshipI^angaton Church No.3.3 mills
Scuffletown No. 1.2 mills
Lanford No. 10.6Va mills
Ora No.12.4 mills

Prompt attention will be given those
who wish to pay their Taxes through
the mall by check, money order, etc.

Persons sending in lists of names to
be taken off aro requested to send
them early, and give the Township of
each, as the Treasurer Is very busy
during tho month of December.

ROSS I). YOPNO,
County Treasurer.

October 2, 1012..td.

PEEPLES NOMINEE
FOR ATT'Y GENERAL

Fräser Lyon, Terror to Grafters, Goes
Down before New and Inexperienc¬
ed Man.
Columbia, Oct. 18..The State dem¬

ocratic executive committee met to¬
day and declared Thomas H. Peeples
the nominee for attorney general. The
official count was: Peeples) 28,447;
J. Fräser Lyon 22,107. Five counties
did not make any report, and In many
instances It was reported that no pro¬
vision for voting was made.

Lynn's Statement«
Columbia, Oct. 18..Attorney Gen¬

eral Lyon tonight issued the follow¬
ing statement:

"I wish to thank the people of
South Carolina for the honors they
have given me during the past six
years. I am deeply grateful for the
confidence and trust they have repos¬
ed in me, and to the press of the
state I take this opportunity of say¬
ing that when my labors for what I
conceived for the public good seemed
vain It was the encouragement of
that great power, always exected for
civic righteousness, that gave me

strength and determination to press
forward and attain whatever of good
I may have accomplished.

This Not Time to Despair.
"J firmly believe that with the ef¬

forts of such an incorrupt and in¬
corruptible press as our state is now

blessed with respect for law and a
full appreciation of good government
will (Inally prevail. I also admonish
every lover of law and order that th
is not the time to despair. We should
press toward the goal with renewed
energy.
"To those who gave me their con-

iider.ee in tnis summer's pilmarios I
extend my slnecrest thanks, and to
those who were not my supporters I.
with equal sincerity, say that 1 hope
your actions will prove for the best
interests of the state we all love."
The state democratic executive

committee refused to re-open the con¬

test against the nomination of Sen¬
ator TlMmon. which was brought by
N. B. Dial and W. Jasper Talbert. the
opposing candidates, on the grounds
that he had not properly filed his
expense account. Mr. Dial appeared
before the committee and asked that
the matter be reopened. It was

brought out that the committee had
already considered the merits of the
case dnd had dismissed the petition
at a meeting held several weeks ago.
Mr. Dial explained to the committee
that he had not been notified person¬
ally of the meeting of the committee
when the contest was considered, and
that he thought that the contest had
boon dismissed because of a lack of
prosecution.
John N. Drake, of Marlboro, was

named as a presidential elector at

large to take the place of Dr. K. C.
Doyle, of Oconee, who was disquali¬
fied because of a position of trust.
On motion of John J. McMahan, the
secretary of the committee was In¬
structed to inform the president'
electors of the requirements.

Acting upon the motion of Wille
Jones, the trueasurer of the party,
Christie Benet, secretary, was voted
an additional $100 for his services
because of the extra work of this
year. This will make the total salary
$2.r>0.

Sated K> His Wife.
She's a wise woman who knows just

what to do when her husband's life
is in «langer, but Mrs. R. J. Flint,
Bralntree, vt.. is of that kind. "She in¬
sisted on my using Dr. King's New
DlsCOV " writes Mr. F. "for a dread¬
ful cough, when 1 was so weak my
friends all thought 1 had only a short
time to live, and it completely cured
me. A quick cure for coughs and
colds, it's the most safe and relia¬
ble medicine for many throat and lung
troubles.grip. bronchitis, croup,
whooping cough, quinsy, tonsilitis,
hemorrhages. A trial will convince
you. 10 cents and $1.00. Guaranteed
by Laurens Drug Co. nnd Palmetto
Drug Co.

A Good Time in Store
Everyone Going to the State Fair

at Colombia October is to No¬
vember t.

There Is an old saying that "al
work and no pluy makes Jack a dullbay." Tho farmer who has been hard
at work all year needfl his recrea¬tion, so doos the workmen and the
morchant. By common consent tho
time and place of rocreatlon Is atthe State fair. It Is the opportunitywhere the farmer and merchant can
get now Ideas as V«ll as have a roodtime. This year the State fair willbe held from October 28 to Novem¬ber 2.
There Is no need to go Into tho

detailed programme, suffice It to saythat every day and every hour ofthe week will be occupied with
varied attractions. If flne cattle andhorses have no interest there willbe football and theatres, and If
pickles are of no moment then there
will be flower* Md fruit displays.The people of v>e State appreciateand realize the efforts that presidentJ. Arthur Banks and his coworkera
are making to give a fair that will
command State-wide Interest.
The State Is prospering and that

accounts for the unusual Interest
being taken In the fair to be held
October 28 to November 2.
. The railroads are offering speciallylow excursion tickets to visitors at»
coding the fair at Columbia,

. WADE HAMPTON BIDES TODAY. ?

The Charlotte Dally Observer in
commenting upon a recent editorial
In The Dally Mall on the matter of
circus history In South Carolina, mis¬
understood one statement that we

made.
The Observer Inferred that AI

Field's conversion to democraiy was
due to "The finest exhibition of horse¬
manship he ever saw, given right in
the ring by no less a personage than
Gen. Wade Hampton." We may have
got our comparatives and superlatives
mixed, but the meaning that we in¬
tended to convey was that Mr. Field
had never seen In the ring.either In
the old tan bark days or in the mod¬
ern saw-dust days.any liner exhibi¬
tion of horsemanship than that of
Gen. Hampton.

In the good old days before the
large plantations were bared by the
scythe of war, Gen. Hampton had as
fine a stable of racing horses at ever
was bred in this" country. He was a

thoroughbred himself, and was in the
saddle as soon as he could walk.

It was natural for Hamilton to be
a rider, for his grandfather before him
was one of the most famous riders
and masters of woodcraft In the then
virgin country. And Col. Wade
Hampton, the second of the name,
rode all the way from New Orleans to
Columbia, changing mounts frequently
but taking no rest himself and brought
the joyful tidings of the annihilation
of Packenham's grand army by the
forces commanded by that eminent
South Carolinian, Andrew Jackson
The ride of Col. Hampton is a suita¬
ble and deserving subject for an epic.
The Wade Hampton whose memory

we revere most greatly, could, though
maimed, sit a horse as gallantly at 8f>
as most young troopers now can do
In the prime of life. And there was
never a more glorious sight, we have
been told, than Wade Hampton riding
at the head of his column going Into a

charge. The most wonderful broad-
swordsman that this country has ever
produced, he has hewed his way
through a circle of valiant foes, and
dashed away to safety.
He was a beautiful rider and was

always grandly mounted. He was as
much a part of the movements of his
steed as if he were a satyr. The
horse, perhaps, too fiery for others of
the bravest of riders, instinctively
knew its master and curvetted proud¬
ly to be mounted by such a man. Hut
It was when the trumpeter had giv¬
en the stirring notes of the Charge
that Hampton was supermoral. lb'
was a noble presence at all times, but
in battle an orlfiamme.

In his youth his father had had a
race course east of Columbia, where
the Epworth orphanage now Is, and
some of the greatest horses in Amer¬
ica have been there. No rider of the
plains was more skillful than Wade
Hampton, for witli the ease and grace
of a grand dame of the ballroom he
could ride a magnificent animal at full
siieed, pick up a hat from the ground
and never show signs of exertion.

It was this great riding, not the
broadswordsman of many sanguinary
conflicts, not the dashing cavalier of
the ante-bellum Columbia, but the
calm, self contained, fearless, citizen,
the man of all hearts In South Caro¬
lina quietly riding to and from his
home that won the admiration of our
friend.
And Hampton rides today. His

glorious figure is perpetuated in
broze upon the grounds of the capi-
tol of the state which he so much
helped to save. And his spirit rides
on, his great, noble spirit, of honor
and candor, of Justness and fairness,
and South Carolina will ever follow In
the example that he has set. of kind¬
ness and of forgiveness. Wade
Hampton rides today. His great heart
pulses no more, but his great life
record is an Inspiration to cheer the
hearts of all South Carolinians at the
time when we feel depressed. His
stout heart never failed..Anderson
Dally Mall.

Conkey'8 Stock Remedies are not
oods, but medicine.a separate remedy
for each disease.made by the same
people that make Conkey's Poultry
Remedies. Sold on a money-back guar¬
antee by Palmotto Drug Co. ll-6t

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Of Mrs. Mary F. Putnam, Deceased.
The undersigned win sell at pub¬

lic auction at Laurens C. II., S. C. on

Salesday In November, 1912 being the
5th day of the Month, all that piece,
parcel or tract of land lying, being
and situate in Dial Township, Laurens
County, 8. C. containing ninety (90)
acres, more or leas, bounded by lands
of W. A. Garrett, M. H. Burdine, lands
of the estate of Aimer Owens, deceas¬
ed and others.
Termi of sale: Cash. Purchaser to

par for papers.
W. A. Putnam,
M. T. Garrett,
E. M. Boyd.
A. M. Todd,
Nancy Garrett,
Henrietta Withers.
Julius Todd.
Clarence Todd,
Mtlley Todd.

Oct. 15, 1912.
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This is an opportunity of one's life,
to those who want to go into the Mer¬
chandise Business.

We beg all parties who owe us on
account or by note toplease call and settle
without further notice and save trouble
and cost.

H B. KENNEDY,
Surviving Partner of

J. O.C FLEMING & CO.


